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VE ARE READY THE Mill S7SD

'GMIIID PiQ i:i?5Diiis"
i ... , ... .t,-n-c

Choice ! Cut Flowers
Roses, Carnations and VIoleta

bonnets; and floral offerings
arranged In beet style at short
notice, j Summer flowering
IiuIIm, , bedding ptanta, rose

. biiMlicfl mid everything In the
aorkd line a

1. L O'Quinn Co.
RALEIGH, k. C

Woolen and Cotton Goods
Piano of Tone, Quality

and Finish

THE piaho

The Tliirxl Grand Prlxe in the Newa

V0ILS, MOHAIRS, SUITINGS, Etc

Some just enough lor a Skirt.
and Observer Popularity CoiitCMl

tlie S75U Miller Grand Piano.
cliaHeU fom liriM-l- l & TlMtfim'

others one and two suits. $L25

and $1.00 values for 83 cents. .

Silk. Ginghams, Mercerized Goods
Plisse and Serpentine Crepe, 20 and

r

25c values for 15 cents. Colored
Linens 36 in. wide, all colors, sells
everywhere at 25c;'our price 19c yd.

New Oxfords, New Hose, New Belts, New

HUNTER BROSf

uvYour Furniture From Us
There are many reasons wny jon Our stock is tlie largest In
the South. We buy in carload lots and get lowest prices, lower freight
rates, and tlie goods reach us in perfect condition. When you come to
our store yu liavc big assortment to sektt from. You can get just
what you want.

Therefore, when you visit Richmond, make our store your head-
quarters. We "HI be glad lo sec you. If jou cannot come, write for
prices.

SYDNOR & HUNDLEY, Inc.,
"FrnXITt'ItK FOK THE HUME BEAUTIFUL."

709-11-- E BROAD.

Johnson &
RALEIGH. N. C

Three Peerlss; Prizes

.for Three Poular People

4

MAIL IH ALL VOTES

i7
Ah the ttliea fur Ieo--

pie Jn?--t 7
J Popular but Perltap

Aut no IntVtrow A tSubrtcriptlon

Mil Hour iroiu Now Vntll Uie CtoHc

Would Stan Only Forty-cigl- it Sub- -

and Might Make the Dlf- -

fWHfXwi to give you tlie
First fraud Prize.

WANING TO CANDIDATES.
ill outHt4UNllis vote, pink

hIm. bonut , votett and
Uimtm In order to be i counted
wilt have to be mailed Saturday 1

and nIhmv by a poUnark on I lie
envelope that tliey were, mailed
at a railroad point in time to
be on n mail train, en route for
Raleigh at o'clock Saturday
evening, April 2tth, tot. Tlie f
judgee w ill Intve full cmitrol of
lite incoming mail Saturday,
April 2ltli.

Mr. V. G. BrUrg. P.
Raleigh, N. C.

Dear Sir:
Beginnlug at uoon Saturday

will you kiiHlly liave wltlidravvu "
Irvui Box .V belonging to-- Ttie
New and Oberver iniWUhiiiR v
Company, all mail addressed to
the Contest Department. News
ami Observer, Raleigh, and
have all of till mail delivered
to the Judge of the context.
We are especially anxious that
tliN be rigidly adhered to in or- - 'drr lo prevent the pomibiliiy
or any Information of any oe- -

winterer regarding
the vote of any candidate In
our rontmt, coming , Into the '
IMMweNMon or any person other
than tlx judge. "

Thanking you In advance
for your customary attention.

Truly yours.
W. H. BAG LEY,,

Bu4neNH Manager '

CAUTION TO CANDIDATES.

- All contestants are warned that
they must return all pink, slips
ami lionus votes before the closing
time of the contest. Rt;member
that these certificates aretVOTES
and that you do not receive credit
for what business you have sent
in, unless the votes are in this
office or in the mail at the closing
hour of the contest.

, Last Special Offer.
. From Monday. April 19th. until

the closing hour of the contest,
the following offers will be in
effect: C L

As heretofore, subscriptions will
be accepted for no greater length- -
of time than five years, according
to the following scale:

New. Dairy. Old..
$ 1.60 three months 1.500 750

3.00 six months.. 4.000 2.000
4. CO nine months. 6.000 3.000
6.00 one year 10,000 .000
7.50-1- 5 months. .12.000 6,250

-- 4.18 months. . .15,000 7.500
li.OOtwo years... 20.000 15.000
18 00 three years. . 45.000 22.500
24.00 four years.. .60.000 30.000
30.00 five years 75.000 37,500

. Weekly.
$l.t0 one year 800 400

2.00 two years 2.000 1.000
V During thj week of April19th..

a bonus of 30.000 votes will be
issued on all clubs of five NEW
yearly subscriptions, which are
turned in at one time. This
means that the entire club must
tie sent In together, and no sub- -
scriptlons which are sent in sing- -

ly, will be counted in this offer.

There is no longer any question
a In. ut the closing of this great Popu
larlty Contes. The finish Is. going t
! extremely torrid. But forty-eig- ht

hours are left, and many are making
ready for the Una! effort thit will
land tbem the prise for which they
have been; working. The whole "North
State" is watching the outcome with
intense interest and every minute or
so the long-distan- ce telephone rings

nd nuostloners from all parts of the
Hlate ft.sk h-- ? contort man, "Who's
ahead In the race?" Will J get a
prise, if so what one?" "Will Miss
Blank be a. prixe winner?" Just a
if the contest man knew, or could tell
h'm If he did. It shows the wide-
spread Interest of the contest, though.
It fhows how anxious some people ar
to help their friends at the last show
down: and It pleases the management
of the New and Observer to know
that 'he close of this contest will mark
the close of the greatest, fairest anil
largest popularity contest ever held
in the Carr.liuJs.

Another thing. The prise-winn- er

who becomes the proud possessor of
the White Steamer Touring Car will
own a record-breake- r. He will own
a car that wins every . hirNclimbing
contest in which It Is allowed to com-
pete. He will win a car whieh Is
unequalcd In endurance tests and
holds its own in evexy speed contest
The contest department is just in re-

ceipt of telegrams from the White
Company stating that Model O. an
exact duplicate of the Touring Car
offered by the News and Observer,
made the fastest time in the Memphis
hill cHmb'lteld at Memphis. Tenn., on
Wednesday afternoon. April 21. . The
other telegram stated that in speed
tests held at Columbia. South Caro-
lina the same day. another machine,
also Model O. took first in the ten
mile race and also; first In the mile
event. The above is takenfrom the
telegram to add emphasis to the fact
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EGO Oh
FORD MACHINE

The Serviceable Auto for

Country Use

LIGHT TOURING CAR

a

Ford Touring Car Given in Xcws and
Observer Popularity Contest- -

Car of Rare Merit ami Running
Ability A Few Facts About It.
The Ford car, offered as one of

the leading prizes in Tlie News and
Observer's big contest. Is from one of
the largest automobile factories In the
world, situated at Detroit and repre-
senting an outlay of over one million
dollars for plant and equldrnent. This
faotory has prepared to build 25.000
Ford automobiles in lSK-'- J to partly
supply the demand for a low-pric- es

car. With a day and a r.lght fore,
and with every department working
full time, no order can be tilled within
three to four weeks. Henry Ford, Je- -
slgner of the famous Ford car. an--

president of the company that builds
them, says that the present year, de-
spite the recent panic, w'll show more
sales of automobiles th.tn any four
preceding years combined. .

The Ford was the first low-pric-ed

high-powe- r, light-weig- ht automobii- -

to lc placed on the American market,
and still holds Its popularity in th
face of many other low-pric- ed cais
which have subsequently appeared. The
1.000 pound runabout which appeared
in 1104 under Ford s name is still
considered an te tar, although
onlv a few changes have been effect
ed In its construc tion.

There are many trophies and
prlises which have been won by th
Ford, embracing hill-climb- s, races
nnd endurance contests, not only in
this country hut (n every civiliz
land where automobiles are known.

It was a little 15 -- horse power Ford
car that John Park, of North Caro-
lina, drove from Raleigh to Morehead
in 108. at the time of the eastern
floods, through a country whrfch. no
other automobile had ever traversed
before, nor has any one done bo
since. The remarkable part of Mr.
Paik's long journey was the fact that
no repairs or adjustments of any kind
were required on the car. even thou'i
it fell through a bridge and was to-

tally submerged in a river at one
time.

Two little Fords will leave New York
on June 1st for Seattle. Washington,
for a trip across the continent in com
petition for the Guggenheim trophy.
Their light construction and high pow-
er will show up their ull value in this
gruelling test. Vanadium steel, which
has been used in Ford cars for three
years, will be the main dependence in
this trans-continent- al run and will
prove that Fords are built of the risiit
kind of materials for hard service.

It is not a very difficult matter t
build an automobile and make it
heavy, but the 'designer's "skill is fully
tested in building a light-weig- ht ar
that will "stand the racket." A liglit
car means more power, better

and speeding ability, easier
up-kee- p. less gasolene. fewer tires
and longer service.

The Ford touring car. which TU"
Xews and Observer is going to giv
to some fortunate person represents
the highest type of development
which the Ford Motor Company, with
all Its capital, its skilful designers
and workmen, and its modern plart.
can produce. Twenty full horse power
In Its engine, with only l.'OO pounds
of weight for the entire car is cer-
tainly a desirable feature to the man
who wants a car for service. The.-'-i- s

a magneto included In the equip-
ment, making the power plant almost
Infallible under any conditions of ser-
vice.

Tltc News and Observer Ford car
is fully guaranteed by the Carolin .

(Jarrase and Machine Company, of
KaletKh. who have the car on exhibi
tion at their garrage.

1

Registration hooks close Saturday
idjrlu at sun t- Kvery Democrat in
ltaletgh sImmiUI rrniemlier It Is a new
registration. (;t your name on the
hfioks so lo vote in tlie May city
elect km.

Don'ts of Reading In lied.
A German physician, in order to In

vestigate the exact kind of injury
which reading in bed inflicts upon
those who practice it. used himself
for experimental purposes. He found
thus, by personal experience, that th
eyes are made to suffer when in this
position for two reasons first. be-

cause the light is usually insufttcler.i

and badly placed, falling on the eyes
instead of the book or paper; and sec-
ond, because it Is difficult while re-
clining to hold a book so that the ben- -
fit of the use . of both eyes
lie obtained. This ratter is espe-
cially the case when the reader is ly
ing on one side. Another bad habit
is that of holding the book too near
the eyes, thus producing myopia. No
one under 18 years of age should be
allowed to read In bed. Since a lare
number of persons, especially, chronl?
invalids, will insist upon reading in
bed, suggestions by which the .inju-
rious effects can be minimised are as
follows: The llsit should be suffi-
ciently brilliant, with the eyes shaded
from It and the reader should lie on
his back with his bead and shoulders
raised. For both daytime and. night
reading the greatest care must be tak-
en to have the light fall on the. book
or paper and not. on the eyes.

TO DEVELOP FILMS AND PLATES
. AT CUT RATES. "

Developing No. , 1. No. J. No. 3.
Brownie or Films thia sixe. 19c. per
roll of - Print 3c. each, If on cards.
4c. each 3Hx3fc and 3x4, lie(or . ranta 4C on cards Sc. each.
Larger alses 30c for , and Prints 7c.
or on cards t 1-- 3 ccnta each.

The above prices will only anply to
all who buy and use our FILMS after
trial-orde- r at these prices.

we carry a line of Films and sup-
plies, also Cards, Paper and Plates for
Photographers. SEND CASH with
order (stamps or Money Order).

ENTERPRISE FILM
I COMPANY
il31H FATETTEVILLK STREET.

RALEIGH. N. C. j

,

that there is no eaxier running ma- - j
i

thine, no more powerful and no fast- -
er machine for the money than the
White Steamer; therefore the White ;

Company can make good their claim
tnat tney nave twice as many luuriux
cant in active use as any other auto-- j

mobile company. .

Bob Lambert, the chauffeur who
drove the White Steamer In Columbia
Wrdnennlav. also won the events in

which the Wrhite was entered last year
and Wednesday's performance was
hut a repetition of White Steamer vic-
tories. Driver Bob Iimbert is known
as one of the most daring and expe-
rienced drivers in the United States
and will drive no other car. The Ten- -
nesseean mountain climb was also a
spirited contest, cars of many makes
being entered in the vent. F. H.
Sl'upka drove the White Steamer, and
knowing the previous record of White
cars very few spectators were sur-
prised at the outcome.

As announced in Wednesday's issue
no more pink s! ps. bonus votes or
another kind of votes will be mailed
from the contest department for fear
that they will not be returned to the
contest department within the tim
prescribed. Statements however will
he mailed to all candidates showing
their score, thereby doing away with
any. possible r.'sk in the mails. It will
be your fault and no other persons if
your votes do, not get to Ralelwh in
time to be counted. As the conies-departmen- t

Is busy checking i'p all
scores to be sure that thev are abso-
lutely correct, no further lists will be
published; the last list having i

published Sunday.
e Close at P. M.

Absolutely and finally, we wish to
Impress it on the minds of all con-
testants thar ! o'clock does not mean

:10 or 915 or, even 9:01. but NINE.
Get that :n your head and keep it
there. If your remittance or votes are
not in the ballot box or in the mail
when the clock strikes the hour of
nine on the ui;ht of April 24th. they

don't count in this contest. You can
save them as e reminder of what
miKht have been.

You cannot afford to ovcr'ook any
possible source that may yield a sub-
scription during these remaining few-day-

and you have but. a mighty short
time to see them.

Caution to Candidate.
All contestants are warned that they

must return all pink slips and bonus
votes before the closing time of

RememlK-- r that these certifi-
cates are VOTES and that you do
not receive credit for what business
you have sent In. unless the votes are
in th:s office or in the mail at theclosing hour of the contest.

Adding Machines to Be Used.
To facilitate the work of the judges

fn their stupendous task of. adding
millions of votes, two Burroughs add-
ing, machines will lie used. These ma-
chines are of the latest models and
were furnished by Mr. L. Pcarce.
Southern representative of the Rnr-roug-

Company, and whose head-
quarters is at Lynchburg. Va.

The Burroughs Adding Machines
are known throughout the world for
their reliability, simplicity, and with
the ease with which a large amount
of work can le turned through them
The management of Tlie News Aoil
Observer was very glad to take ad-
vantage of the generous offer Mr.
Pearce kindly made, and feels sure
that 11 candidates will have greater
reliance on the accuracy of the ma-
chines than they would have had on
human addition.

Democrats! Attention! ItegiHlcr at
owe. Tlie liooks on Katurrin
night at Kunset. You can! vote in the
May city election uhIomh you register.

Clutses Xegro With tinn.
(Special to News and Observer. )

Inolr. N. C. April 22. Tday
about noon the businese section of the
town was a scene of excitement, oc-

casioned by a difficulty between a
white man named Blair Bryant and
a negro. The cause of the trouble is
said to be the out cropping of a diff-
iculty between the negro and a boy of
Bryant's, who was driving a team on
the streets to a scraper filling up a
sewer ditch. The negro was handling
the scraper. The negro abused the
boy by applying vile epithets a-n-

threatened to do him bodily harm,
and had his pockets Ailed with rocks
In order to he ready for a fuss.

The trouble commenced on College
avenue, and the negro ran several
hundred yards with the older Bryant
in hot pursuit with a pistol In his
hand. He fired several shots at the
fleeing negro as he crossed, the busi-
ness section of town. The negro
was arrested and Bryan submitted.
The trial was set for Saturday after-
noon. Bryant . is out on bond and
the negro U in jail, being unable to
give 'security.

i

Registration books ckme Katun toy
t. sunset- - Every Democrat' In

-- xrold reayeiuber It la new
(Jet your same on the
o rote la the Hay elty

COAL
WoodIce Brick

BREWER CO.

RICHMOND, VA.

" Lrinruuu

Johnson Co.

Whether it is Just
A Little Powder

r !mc more important part of
milady's toilet it is here at its best
and daintiest. Our - toilet aids and
preparations are standard in quality,
effective in results and as moderate injrice as the finest quality will permit.
It will certainly be worth jour while
to try them.

MASONIC TEMPLE PHARMACY

O. G. KING. Proprietor.

HERE'S A STORY
often told, none the less true. If
you need a team for pleasure or busi-
ness driving, it will le to your benefit
to call, or. If in a hurry, telephone
379. Good team "on tap" all tbo
time. Our prices, as well as our
Tins, are "all right."

WoodaJl's Stables
K. Morgan St.

Near Capitol.

'Phones Ht.

tlon, Mrs. Ba!iVs wax 56 years old and
j most estimable and much oeloveu
ledy. She hi survived by her husl-an-

and six children. ,

The remains were brought here for
interment.

MKDICAL SOCIETY MEETS.

Wellington and Tyrrell Count Or1

ganiatioiiM at Columbia. '

Special to News and Observer.)
Columbia, N. C. April 22. The

Washington and Tyrrell County Medi
cal Society met in this town on Wed
nesday evening at the office ot Dr. J

SpriiUI.
Those present were Doctors Hassell

nd Hardteort of Creswell: )Xct.rs
tturd and Dlssowav of Plymouth
DM-tar- Halsi-- and Speight of Roper,

Doctors Rnruttl and Staneell of Co-

lumbia. lr. D. T Taylor of Wash-
ington, N. C, iwas, hoonrary guest arpl
read a very interesting paper. After
the general routine of busim-s- s tn-- y

were honored wi'.h a 'buffet lunch-
eon" at the liume of Dr. and Mrs. '.
H. McKee!. ,
COMMEX4-FMEX- VT SOITIIERX

Pit KSII YTKK I AX t XLL:o E.

Hed Spring. N. C, April 22. B
low is given the program of the com-
mencement exercises of the Southern
Presbyterian College:

Sunday. May 18th. Baccalaureate
Sermon by Kev.vA- - H. McArn, Che

raw. S. C.
Monday. May 17th, s.00 p. m.. Sen-

ior ('lass Day Exercises.
Tuesday. Mi-- y lth. 1100 a. m..

Meeting of the Hoard of Trustees.
Tuesday. May 18th. 4:00 p. m..

Iteception and Art Exhibit.
Tuesday. May lMh. 8:U0 p. m.. An-

nual I'oneert.
Wednesday. May ISMh, Commence-

ment.

Friday and Satnrduy ami the regis-
tration lsMk- - will Is- - closed at sunset.
Register at once. Kvery Democrat
should qualify himself to vole for tlie
nominees at tin- - Miv city ckttlon.

'tcr ,N A LOW PRICED

.A PAIXFl'L ACCIDENT.
i '
!

jtcircscnlatlve Freeman Hurt Hbt
Ankle. Muscles and Tendons of His
Foot strained.

(Rockingham Post.)
Hon. Martin C. Freeman of Hamlet.

Uichmond's popular nnd efficient
pepresentative in the Legislature, met
with a very painful accident last week.
He was at his saw mill and was on
flop of the boiler busily engaged In
sf rewing up a loose bolt. The wrench
slipped, throwing him to the ground.
Where he fell with his whole weight
rm one foot. The muscles find ten-dio- ns

of his foot and ankle were so
hHdly strained , spid ' have1 been so
much swollen 1 neeftTn?1 accident that
Mr. Freeman haa been unable to walk.
At s he was greatly ln

MuhIc Store, Raleigh, a Beautyj

In purchaxing the Henry K. Miller
$70 Grand Piano ol the DarneH
inomai jiuhr-- more hi uain
Ncmm and Observer Hnpany cqitnt 1

themMlves as very fortunate, as n- -
iriuns and lovers of planoH through- -

out the I'nittd State apree thJt ilhe
instrument manuraetured liy "the

Henry F. Miller Corapmiy i.le
Excelled. Mar.y tireat artist, tiothjat
home and aim ad. have given th Mil
ler Granil unstinted pricse. For in
stance. whil- - the world-fame- d in tsi- -

elan. Emll 55o h. was toiirinn the 1'hi- -

ti d States he used the Miller, and paid
it the following tribute: - have not
found an Instrument in America whfe h
allows of such orchestral effects, ias
well as the rinest phiii ssimo shadings.
combined with a Iwaiitifu! sin-i- ar

quality of tone, as the Henry itil-li-- r
Grand." j

The $7."0 instrument now on exhibi-
tion at the Diirnell iind Thumns M tjoy
Store almost lrfii.-- description." Tx- -

finish iind design of the ease .a

quisite as well as .unique ami sugsestjs
to the lieholder an impression of qiiie
elegance and beauty. It's capacity f
unsurpassed for its size, which is snitf
able for any home or for occasional
use in concerts, and the architectural
features are impressive, the piano !e4
ing well proportioned and havinu tiiij
lines.

Its tone not only is extremely must-- j

cal and refined, but its expressive t'in
language and tom- - coloring are li.ir-- f

aeteristics no' to lie found in a s
marked degree in any other piano-- j
forte. Not only has it the tine quuli- -

ties combined of all other makes
but It has a broadness of '.;

in orchestral effects which no otlu-r- j

pia tio possesses. s

The action is the most powerful'
known to modern mechanism, and at
the same time possesses the utmost
delicacy of touch. Evidently nothing
was spared in the cost of the mate-
ria) and lilxir. for the Instrument ap-
peared to the representative of the
News and Observer represent the
highst state of the ,art of pianoforte
building.

The fortunate candidate who wins
this piano will certainly he the pos-
sessor of an Instrument second to none,
and one which will prove an orna-
mental as welPas useful instrument

Death of Mrs. C. A. Banks.

Elisabeth City. N. C April 22 Mrs.
Chaa. A. Banks, wife of C. A. Banks, a

I former deputy revenue officer, died
I Tuesday night in 8arah Leigh hospital

V.
COPYRIGHT.

f FINE COMBINATION HIDING and DRIVING f
1 HORSES

Several line tlorpce Expected Today From VMrglnla X

i All Well Broke, Buggy, Saddle and Farm Hotm. $
HEADQUARTERS FOR MULES

j J. M. PACE MULE COMCY
: MARTIN 8TREKT. RAfiETGn. S. C.

V-- V CAR

WK WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A. J. Reach & Co.

OASE CALL GOODS
Ai REACH'S PRICES

TCOSeDeOIIIGGSQSOKS

t passed by any footwear at. any price.
Patent leathers, tans, vieI. gun metal

all first eholce leather;- $.04 - M.M
1 - A SHOE FOR OENTLEMEjr..
V Made Smlth-Brlsc- oe 8hoe 1

Vv ' Lynchburg. Va-- v.

PEEBLES m EDWAKr'
ExclaslTe Agents la Rale:.

' 19 Ean XlarUa :, In orroikv reskitinj-fro- m an opera -
' " ." .' - ! .. ....v.'1 . '

.

iWvea.ar - re glad to eay
f i ;" ' .

- - , y


